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Topics for Discussion
• Health Management- Current State
• Physician-Led Models- Emerging State
• Your Organization- Taking Action
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Why is Health Management
Optimization Important?
Costs related to preventable chronic conditions
continue to be major cost drivers
Typically, more than 80% of health care costs are
still driven by less than 10%-20% of the claimants
Employers (67%) cite poor health habits as their top
challenge in controlling health care costs while the
majority of employees (69%) say managing their
health is a top priority
Onlyy 16% of employees
p y
use company
p yp
programs
g
to lose weight, stop smoking, exercise more and
eat healthier
30% of employees with heart disease and 22% with
diabetes miss more than 10 days of work annually
Sources: 2009 14th Annual NBGH/TW Employer Survey
2008/2009 Employee Perspectives on Health Care Survey
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Why is Health Management
Optimization Important?
Programs are suffering from poor participation
despite large investments from employers
Annual per employee expenditures range from $125
to $200 for health and productivity related programs
— more than $1M to the average Employer

Active participation is generally less than 20% of
members identified with chronic conditions or
risk factors
Many employers are paying too much for their low
participation, sometimes over $2,000 per active
participant per year
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Health-Related Behavior:
Top Challenges

Source: Towers Watson NBGH 2010 Survey

Employers were asked to identify their top three challenges
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Participation Linked to
Lower Trends
Median Health Care Trends

Weight Management

Smoking Cessation

Disease Management

Source: 14th Annual Towers Watson/National Business Group on Health Survey
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Why is Health Management
Optimization Important?
The vendor environment continues
to be complex
No one speciality vendor or carrier has “best
practice” internal programs in all areas
15 percentage point increase from 2007 to 2009 in
purchasing lifestyle behavior change programs
through one or more health plans
10 percentage point increase from 2007 to 2009 in
purchasing lifestyle behavior change programs
separately through specialty vendors
Speciality vendors and carriers are becoming more
open to pricing models that support engagement
Source: 2009 14th Annual NBGH/TW Employer Survey
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Why is Health Management
Optimization Important?
Vendors are not stepping up to the challenge
of engaging employees
Satisfied with low rates of active participation and
use of confusing reporting to obscure active
participation
Prefer to use per employee pricing models to protect
revenues, even while adversely affecting ROI

Minimal progress in developing an effective offering
of incentives and communication to spur
engagement
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Care Coordination??
Typical Client Experience
Programs/Vendors

Results



Health plan

•

Low participation



Nurseline

•

Misaligned incentives



Health advocate

•



Health portal

Multiple sites, phone numbers,
employee touch points



Onsite health center

•

Pay regardless
of engagement



Lifestyle Web and phone
programs

•

Poor reporting

•

Uncertain ROI



Disease management



Di bilit
Disability



EAP
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Health Management Business Case
•
•
•

According to various studies, about 2/3 of a person’s medical cost is impacted by their
behaviors and environment
The chronic and catastrophic conditions at the end of the health care continuum can be
mitigated by improving wellness on the front end
A comprehensive
h
i population
l ti h
health
lth managementt strategy
t t
mustt address
dd
the
th critical
iti l h
health
lth
risks of each individual, no matter where they are on the health spectrum.
Clinical Value Chain
Healthy

Physical Activity
Tobacco
Diet
Resilience

At Risk

BMI
Blood Pressure
Lipids
Glucose
Heart Rate

Chronic Disease
Obesity
Hypertension
Dyslipidemia
M t b li
Metabolic
Syndrome

CAD
Diabetes
Cancer
Musculoskeletal

Catastrophic

Stroke
Heart Attack
Renal Failure

~20% of medical cost
~60% of medical cost
100% of medical cost
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Value Enhancement
Is My Health Management Performance Optimized?
Keep the End in Mind:
Total Health Management Value Chain
Total Population
Identified Target Population
Any Participation
Engaged Population
Behavior Change

Medical Resource Savings Program
Clinical
Impact

Behavior
Impact

Savings
Workplace Impact Savings

+

Disability Impact Savings

Program
Cost

¾ Right fees

¾ Right reimbursement model

¾ Right partners

¾ High engagement

¾ Right incentive design

¾ Best measures and results

ROI
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Health Management Value Chain
Engagement:

Identification,
Participation, Number and Type of
Contacts are essential to drive program
impact.

Impact:

Lifestyle behavior changes &
compliance with evidence-based treatments is
necessary to improve clinical status. These
metrics also provide objective evidence of
clinical change and establish the plausibility that
program interventions reduced utilization and
drove financial savings.

Participation

Behavior

Physical
Activity
Tobacco
Diet
Stress

Risk Factors

Outcomes: Outcome metrics
BMI
BP
Lipids
Glucose
Heart Rate

are the business and personal end
results that payers and individual
members care the most about (e.g.
quality of life, functional status,
hospital admits, cost, etc.)

Clinical
Markers
Disease
Incidence
CAD
Diabetes
Cancer
Musculoskeletal

Utilization
Stroke
Heart
Attack
Renal
Failure

Benefits
Savings
Costs

Obesity
Hypertension
Dyslipidemia
Metabolic
Syndrome

Return on
Investment
12
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Fair Value Analysis
Operational Data
# months
# employees
# members
# Members with Target Disease(s)
# Enrolled Participants
# Active Participants (completed assessments
assessments, cumulative)
# Engagement Activities (completed calls, cumulative)
Monthly Program Fee (estimated)

12
4343
10338
1207
936
113
278
$20,000

Operational Efficiency Metrics
Participation Rate
Engagement Rate
Engagement Activities Per Enrolled Participant Per Month
Engagement Activities Per Active Participant Per Month
Fees- Per Active Participant Per Month
Fees- Per Enrolled Participant Per Month
Fees- PEPM
Cost per Engagement Activity

77.55%
9.36%
0.02
0.21
$177
$21
$5
$863

Fair Value Analysis
Fair Value Cost per Engagement Activity (hourly)
Average Time (hours) per Engagement Activity
Fair Value Cost per Engagement Activity
Approximate Overpayment Per Engagement Activity
Total Overpayment
Additional Number of Engagement Activities Required for Fair Value

$150
1.0
$150
$713
$198,300
1322
13

Findings from Four Demonstrations
 No effects on adherence or self-care
 Only 3 of the 20 programs reduced hospitalizations or
gross costs (4.5% reduction in MCC admissions)

Does Disease Management/Care
Coordination Work for Medicare?
Randall Brown
Arnold Chen
Deborah Peikes
Jennifer Schore
Dominick Esposito
Presented at Academy Health Research
Meeting, June 2007

 No effects on mortality
 Scattered modest effects on quality indicators:
- CHF: MCC reduced preventable hospitalizations
- Diabetes: Telemedicine improved HbA1c,
cholesterol, blood pressure; MCC reduced
preventable hospitalizations
 Patients love the programs

Adapted from Vince Kuraitis, Better Health Technologies, LLC http://e-caremanagement.com/
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Why Doesn’t Call Center DM
Work Better?
 Changing patient behavior is HARD:
- Limited use of behavior change models
- No incentive for physicians to communicate

Does Disease Management/Care
Coordination Work for Medicare?
Randall Brown
Arnold Chen
D b
Deborah
h Peikes
P ik
Jennifer Schore
Dominick Esposito

 Some patients too ill, others not at short-run risk:
- But targeting is not the major problem

Presented at Academy Health Research
Meeting, June 2007

 Programs don’t collect timely hospitalization and Rx info
 Usual care providers are minimally engaged
 Programs led by marketers, not clinical experts:
- Ineffective use of available data
- Unfamiliar with unique needs of the elderly
 Contact info poor in population-based models
 Improvements in quality of care don’t guarantee better patient
outcomes in short run

Adapted from Vince Kuraitis, Better Health Technologies, LLC http://e-caremanagement.com/
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Call Center Models
Current disease management industry models vulnerable

Call Centers

Telephone,
Fax, or Mail

Peripheral
Physician
Involvement

Claims Data
(Old and
Inaccurate)

Limited, Generic
Interventions

Lack of
Integration

Poor Participation
and Engagement

Multi-site,
International
Employers

Low Consumer
Trust

Long
Implementation

Unproven Health
Outcomes

Unproven ROI

CONFIDENTIAL
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Case Study
Regional Health System
► We conducted a fair value analysis comparing fees to

Fair
Market
Value
Assessment

active participation in disease management (DM)
► DM fees were based on employee counts only; effective

fees per active participant per month were more than
double the per participant fees seen in the industry
► Contract review revealed pricing on a per employee per

month basis without performance guarantees related to
contact with a nurse or health coach

Contract
Negotiations

► Towers Watson negotiated a contract provision to reconcile

fees to active participation levels every six months
► The vendor owed the client one-sixth of the fees for the

first six-month reconciliation
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For Group Discussion
• How effectively are your employees utilizing
yyour health and wellness programs
p g
to manage
g
their health?
• What accounts for this level of engagement?
• What could you do to improve it?

18
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Physician-Led Health
Management Models

Web-based,
patented,
FDA-cleared,
EMR-compatible
decision support

Staff Efficiencies
Physician Revenue
Physician-Directed
Evidence-based Care

Patient Convenience
Patient Engagement
Improved Outcomes
Lower Costs
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Primary Care Score vs. Health Care
Expenditures, 1997
Primary Care Sco
ore

2

UK
DK

1.5
SP

1

NTH

FIN
AUS

SWE

CAN

JAP

0.5
BEL

0
1000

1500

FR

2000

US

GER

2500

3000

3500

4000

Per Capita Health Care Expenditures
Starfield B. Is US Health Really the Best in the World? JAMA. 2000;284:483-485.

CONFIDENTIAL
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Patient Centered Medical Home
The following principles were written and agreed upon by the four Primary
Care Physician Organizations – the American Academy of Family Physicians,
the American Academy of Pediatrics, the American College of Physicians,
and the American Osteopathic Association.
Principles:
 Ongoing relationship with a personal physician
 Physician directed medical practice
 Whole person orientation
 Coordinated care across the health system
 Qualityy and safetyy
 Enhanced access to care
 Payment recognizes the value added
This is NOT a Gate-keeper Model of Care it IS a Coordination of Care
21

Accountable Care Organizations
 Key Features
- Local Accountability
- Shared Savings
- Performance Measurement
 Multiple Potential Configurations
- Multi-Specialty Group Practice
- PCP Groups, Specialty Groups, one or more Hospitals
- PCP Groups, Specialty Groups, Hospitals, Home Health, Mental
Health
 Critical Design Issues
- Organizational Management and Leadership
- Scope of Providers and Services
- Relevant Performance (cost and quality) Benchmarks
- Distribution of Shared Savings
22
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Medicare Physician Group
Practice Demonstration
Design
- 10 large multi-specialty
groups- 5,000 physicians
with
ith 224
224,000
000 M
Medicare
di
patients
- Usual Medicare FFS +
bonus payments based on
quality targets (required)
and cost (if CMS savings
exceeds 2% compared to
randomized control group)
Results
- End of Year 2, all 10 groups achieved performance targets for 25 of 27 quality measures (5
groups achieved targets on all 27 measures)
- Most groups reduced overall costs compared to controls; 4 groups exceeded the 2%
savings threshold
- A total of $16.7 million in performance payments were distributed for Year 2
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Key Drivers for Advancing the
PCMH into Practice
 The Payment System for Primary Care must be fundamentally
changed
- Coordination of care activities, disease management, and
enhanced access (such as e-mail correspondence with patients)
must be reimbursed
 IT systems and practice infrastructure must change
- advanced EMR’s, registries, interoperability of reports, eprescribing, etc. must be in place to coordinate and deliver high
quality care
 Quality process assessments and outcomes must be
standardized and transparent
- NCQA-criteria for advanced medical homes

24
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Direct Employer-Provider
Relationships can Improve Quality
and Reduce Costs

 Preferred Networks
- Can be formal or informal
- Based on health plan’s “high performance networks”
- Based on employer based health services building off community
referral patterns with development of affiliated high performance
provider relationships
 Direct Contracts
- Hospital rebates proportionate to market share movement
- Case rates and domestic medical tourism steerage
- Limited high performance provider network
- Broad quality and cost based networks directly with community
physicians, hospitals and other providers

25

Direct Employer-Provider
Relationships can Improve Quality
and Reduce Costs

 Advanced provider relationships
- Pay for Performance
- Medical
M di l H
Home – Primary
Pi
C
Care and
dC
Condition
diti S
Specific
ifi
- Condition specific Accountable Care Organizations (cycles of
care)
- Comprehensive Accountable Care Organizations
- Collaborative Care Organizations- health management vendorprovider integrated care management
- Employer-based Onsite Health Services
 Design Requirements
- Supporting benefit design and effective communications
- Integrated with – and supportive – of entire spectrum of health
management vendors

26
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Case Study
Employer PCMH Pilot
► Younger population in suburban area, no access to

Program
Delivery
Model
Assessment

care issues but quality is variable

► Employer wants to gain control over health care costs

and set goal to achieve zero percent trend

► Patient-centered medical home pilot with several

community based primary care practices

► Provider payment structure is combination of fee-for-

Enhance
Provider
R
Revenue

service and capitation with potential for bonus based
on achievement of quality thresholds

► Feasibility model projects mature savings of 4.5% on

expected
p
spend
p
and a 5-year
y
ROI of 1.7x

► Model also suggests trend reduction of 1.0-1.5% each

year

► Pilot scheduled for go-live in January 2011
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Dartmouth-Hitchcock
Medical Center
• Academic Medical Center
– 9000 employees
l
– 900 physicians
– Multiple sites
– 11,000 dependents
• Our vision: Achieve the
healthiest population
possible, leading the
transformation of health care
in our region and setting the
standard for our nation.

28
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A Unique Opportunity to Transform
• Self-insured
– Invest our money using the
best evidence available to
support population health
• Reform health care
– Service mix focused on
improving health
– Delivery methods
– Provider compensation
– Patient incentives

Transformed
Health
State of US Health
CareCare

29

Organizational Readiness
•
•
•
•

Alignment with organizational vision and goals
Commitment to Patient Centered Medical Home
Embarrassing patient/visitor complaints and observations
Rapidly escalating medical costs driving business imperative to do
something
• Existing, albeit fragmented health improvement, disease
management resources, occupational medicine resources
• Research and data driven academic medical center
• Human resource support for more comprehensive program

30
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Baseline Inventory of
Employee Health Services
• Health plan services
– Web portal for health information and HRA with very low
utilization
– 100% coverage for USPSTF A and B services
• Five internal service groups (FTEs)
– Health Improvement (2.5 + 1 admin)
– Employee Assistance Program (1.0 + 0.5 admin)
– Occupational Medicine ( 0.35 MD, 3.2 RN, .8 LNA, 1.6 NP, 3.2
admin)
– Safety and Environmental Programs (3
(3.0
0+1
1.0
0 admin)
– Care Management (2.0)

31

Baseline Work Environment
• Cafeteria and food court – typical large portioned,
high fat American food
• Stairwells unattractive
• No on-site health club
• Beautiful rural campus with walking trails
• Few bike racks

32
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Population Health Risk Assessment:
Not the Healthiest Population
• DHMC employees share a similar burden of
health risks as national employee benchmarks
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

Half lead sedentary, inactive lifestyles
Nearly half have elevated blood pressure
A third have cholesterol > 200
A quarter have a BMI of more than 30
Almost
os o
one
e in ten
e ssmoke
o e
Nine percent have high blood glucose levels
68% report significant health problems

33

Participation in Disease
Management Programs

Lynch et al. JOEM 2006
34
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Failure of Co-Sourcing Condition
Management and 24 Hour Nurse Line
• Health plan phone calls generated multiple
complaints to DHMC president
• Only a few handfuls of plan members engaged with
condition management
• < 10 people used 24 hour nurse line
• Primary care providers at best did not engage, many
angry about health plan involvement
• Co-managing complex care with D-H care managers
hampered by lack of coordination

35

Build Programs for Varying Needs
Low
Risk

Moderate
Risk

High
Risk

Acute
Conditions

Maintain Health

Improve Health

Prevention/Early
Detection/ Self-Care

Risk Reduction/
Self-Care

Chronic Catastrophic
Disease
Illness

Manage Health
Acute and Chronic
Condition Management

36
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Live Well/Work Well: A
Comprehensive and Integrated
Program of Health Promotion and
Protection
• Create and engaging, safe culture of
health
– Enhance work environment, HR policies
and benefit design to support health
promotion

• Deploy a suite of expanded and
integrated services
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

Occupational
p
medicine
Safety and environmental programs
Care management
Health coaching
Behavioral Health
Work ability program
Primary care for employees
37

Health Coaching Team
• Coaching, Support, Education
and Resources related to lifestyle
related diseases
• 6 Team members include
nutrition, weight loss, smoking
cessation, and physical fitness
specialists
• Serve all locations including face
to face, telephonic, e-mail,
e mail, and
resources regularly embedded in
key practices

38
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Behavioral Health Team
• Personal, family and/or
workplace relationship problems
• 7 x 24 telephonic availability
• Team of 6 includes MSW, and 2
PhD psychologists, a part-time
psychiatrist for medication
consultation and a dialectical
therapist to assist with
workplace conflict

39

Integrated D-H Primary Care
• Purpose
– Employee/dependent
p y
p
focused care in high
g volume p
practices
(GIM and FM)
– Just in time acute care access and coordinated chronic and
preventive health care
• Dedicated Resources
– 1.0 FTE care coordinator– embedded in GIM
– 1.0 FTE care coordinator – FM and non- D-H community
practitioners
– 1.0 FTE APRN embedded in GIM and 1.0 APRN in FM
evaluated by population health metrics (not RVUs)

40
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D-HELP Team:
Centralized Care Coordination
• Purpose
– Facilitate/coordinate care of unassigned
new and existing employees/plan
members
– Assure evidence based continuity of care
at hospital discharge
– Enhance engagement of ee’s with PCPs
through collaboration with D-H medical
home care coordinators and non-D-H
practices for targeted conditions

• Resources
– 1.0 FTE care coordinator
– 1.0 FTE patient data registrar (Super
registry – HRA, Claims, Hospital
Discharge, Medical Record)
– Care gap tool
41

Dedicated Employee
Medical Home Model Practice
• Plan 2012 opening
– Qualify for NCQA level 3 certification
– Align
Ali fifinancial
i l iincentives
i
ffor employees,
l
providers,
id
and
d employer
l
– Measure value (cost/quality) vs other primary care practices

• Initial panel
– 1500 – 2000 employees and dependents

• Team (draft -Smallest replicable unit)
– Providers: Family MD and APRN; part-time psychiatry and CBT
psychologist; RN, LNA
– Admin: Pt data coordinator,
coordinator care coordinator; secretary

• Function as a distinct team, but integrated with D-H primary
care

42
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Work Ability Program
• Healthier employees not necessarily more productive
• Manage stay at work/return to work program for injured
and ill employees
• Team of 3
– RTW coordinator, RN with an advanced degree
– OT for job site analysis, job shadowing, and
identification of alternative duty work
– Admin support
• EAP facilitates RTW meetings

43

For Group Discussion
• How many of your employees have a Primary Care
Physician who coordinates their care?
• How well does your medical benefit plan incent primary
and preventive care services for both employees and
providers?
• What are barriers to improving this and how can you
address them today?

44
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Taking Action
Fair Market Value Assessment of Current Programs

Start with Fair Market Value Assessment
► Compare active participation and fair value versus best practice
► Make recommendations for improvement that will generally involve contracting

improvements and/or delivery model change
► Employers with good performance on this step are good candidates for Impact

Metric Review

1

2

Contract
Negotiations

Delivery Model
Assessment

► Pricing model

►
►
►
►
►

based on
engagement
► Performance
guarantees

3

Engagement
Integration
Vendor roles
Incentive design
Communication

Impact Metric
Review
► Member

compliance
► Clinical

improvement
► Financial savings

45

Taking Action
High Gain Questions for your Current Programs
Questions
Have you ever looked at your fees in relation
to active participation or number of
calls
ll completed?
l t d?

Consequences

Leaving money on the table

Potential Solutions

Fair Market Value
Assessment

Are your employees confused by multiple
programs and/or vendors?

Low engagement; low member satisfaction

Do your vendors have financial incentive to
drive participation?

Low participation and paying for nonparticipants

Is your vendor measuring what you need to
evaluate program success?

Inability to evaluate program and target
improvements

Impact Metric
Review

Inability to continue or increase investment
in health management programs

Impact Metric
Review

Does your executive team trust vendor
savings and ROI?

Delivery Model
Assessment
Contract
Negotiations

46
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Taking Action
Strategic Situation Assessment of Internal Capabilities

Complete
Complete an
an Internal
Internal Capabilities
Capabilities Assessment
Assessment
► What care management and health improvement services are currently being
► What care management and health improvement services are currently being

offered
offered by
by your
your organization?
organization?

► How do these services compare
p
to “best
practices”
party
y
► How do these services compare to “best
best p
practices
practices” or
or those
those of
of third
third p
party

vendors?
vendors?

► How can you optimize internal services and capabilities to serve the health and
► How can you optimize internal services and capabilities to serve the health and

productivity
productivity needs
needs of
of your
your employees?
employees?

1

► What is your organization’s readiness to change?

Collaborative
Management
y
of Employees

2

► Reduce Vendor

►
►
►
►
►

Fees
► Improve employee
outcomes

Identify and
Acquire
p
Capabilities

3

PQRI Automation
Care Algorithms
Reminder Systems
Patient Registries
Remote Monitoring

Enhance
Revenue
► Care

Management
Fees
► P4P Quality
Bonus
► HITECH stimulus
funds
47

Taking Action
High Gain Questions for your Organization
Questions

Consequences

Potential Solutions

Are you capable of reporting clinical outcomes for
populations of patients?

Leaving
g P4P money
y on the table

PQRI
Q Reporting
p
g

Are your patients following up with your clinics at
the appropriate intervals and complying with
treatment recommendations?

Low engagement; loss of revenue

Evidence-based
Care Algorithms

Are you managing your “no-show” rate efficiently
with fewest FTE resources possible?

High staffing and overhead costs

Automated
Reminder System

Are you capable of connecting to your patients
outside the clinic setting?

Low engagement; gaps in care

Are you positioned for population health initiatives
on the horizon now?

Loss of HIT stimulus payments and
strategic flexibility

Remote Patient
Management
Patient Registry
48
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D-H Medical Home –
Integrated Model of Employee Health
•

Risk Stratification of Registries
– Gap analysis integrated into registry for stratification
– Preventive and Chronic Disease registries are in place
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Mammography
Colorectal Screening
Prostate Cancer Screening
Immunizations
Diabetes
CHF
HTN
COPD
Coronary Artery Disease
Asthma- Pediatrics
Seizure Disorder-Pediatrics
49

D-H Practice Feedback
Team DM report

Individual Provider DM Report

50
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D-H Adult Preventative Registries
(for Population and Patient Management)

51

D-H Comparative Benchmarking of
Practices

52
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Roll-Up of D-H Outcome Score Cards

53

D-H Primary Evaluation Questions
Focus on health outcomes, performance, costs and value

1. Health Status & Performance
Is the program associated with better health outcomes and better work
performance for employees and dependents?

2. Health Care Costs
Is the program associated with more appropriate utilization of health care
services and lower health care costs incurred by D-H (the employer) for its
employees and dependents?

3. Return on Investment
Are the investments in the program (i.e., DH expenses per employee for
program) offset by the lowering of health care costs (i.e., adjusted health
care utilization costs per employee) and or by the increases in health
outcomes and work performance?

McLellan 2010 - DHMC

54
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D- H Secondary Evaluation
Questions
Assess “value chain” components likely to generate better
outcomes based on context and subpopulation differences
1. Social & Physical Environment
• Is the program associated with an improvement in a D-H culture of health
among employees and a safer healthier working environment?
2. Program Input Components
• Is the program able to implement state-of-the-art program components that
have been shown to make important contributions to better health outcomes,
better work performance and lower health care costs in other contexts?
3. Program Process Elements
• Is the program able to engage and activate employees and dependents in key
activities
ti iti th
thatt are associated
i t d with
ith better
b tt health
h lth outcomes,
t
work
k performance
f
and lower health care costs?
4. Influence of Context and Personal Characteristics on Outcomes
• Does the program work better in some work settings within D-H than in others?
Does the program work better for some types of people than others, (e.g.,
people at high vs. low risk for large health care costs)?
55

Formal Organizational Assessment
Tools
• Dimensions of Corporate Wellness
– Key
y informant interview
– Based on CDC key elements of a corporate wellness
program
• Organizational culture and leadership
• Program design
• Program implementation and resources
• Program evaluation
• Scoring
S i summary b
benchmarked
h
k d

56
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Where is Your Organization?
Just Getting Started

Started but not
Hitting all Cylinders

Organized but
Uncertain of Impact

Best Practice, Need
Business Outcomes

Focus

Undetermined

Healthy activities with
some health risk
interventions

Health risks and
conditions, but limited
cost management

Health and
Productivity
management

Programs

Need to clarify

Generalized but not
coordinated

Organized and
targeted but unsure
of health impact

Multiple integration
programs tailored
to individual

Participation

Uncertain

Low to moderate

Moderate to high

High

Engagement

Need to define

Not focused
strategically

Aligned with
organization

Coordinated
incentives,
organizational
alignment

Measurement

Need to determine
strategy

Measurements in
place, but need data
integration

Comprehensive
evaluation strategy

Advanced evaluation
strategy with defined
data

Programs and
processes not
connected with
financial outcomes

Need quality
improvement and
better financial
outcomes

Business
Outcomes

57

For Group Discussion
• How well does clinical leadership in your organization
understand the concerns and needs of employers in your
service area?
• What barriers exist in your organization to fully integrating
your clinical resources with your employee health and
wellness strategy?
• Where can you start today?

58
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What Health System
Employers Can Do Now
 Assess Current Programs
- Assess and trend the health and productivity of your workforce
- Determine vendor fees as a function of level of engagement of members in your
programs
- Review vendor contracts for incentives and alignment with your goals
- Monitor ability of members to access primary care services in a timely fashion
and develop strategy to address gaps
- Educate members, vendors, and all stakeholders on the value of primary care
- Promote primary care to members and report on PCP utilization
- Ensure benefit design incents PCP utilization

59

What Health System
Employers Can Do Now
 Develop Internal Capabilities
- Establish a measurement plan with feedback to providers to evaluate impact of
interventions
- Restructure physician payment in support of primary care
- Develop physician networks built around primary care
- Provide financial rewards/bonus payments to primary care practices that make
appropriate referrals and coordinate care
- Encourage physician practices to participate in Physician Practice Connections
Patient Centered Medical Home and Bridges to Excellence
- Implement reimbursement for practice services such as secure e-mail, telephone
consultations, and remote patient management
- Provide financial incentives to primary care practices that invest in technology
systems and tools to better manage members
- Require all health management vendors to integrate their services with the
member’s primary care physician

60
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Selected Resources
 PCMH and ACO
 http://www.pcmh.ahrq.gov/portal/server.pt
 http://www.pcpcc.net/
http://www pcpcc net/
 http://www.aafp.org/pcmh
 http://www.transformed.com
 Health and Productivity Tool Kit
 http://www.acoem.org
 Blueprint for Health: A Framework for Total Cost Impact
 http://www.acoem.org/hpblueprint.aspx
 National Institute of Occupational Health
 http://www.cdc.gov/niosh/worklife/default.html#intro
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Selected Resources
 Heart Check
p
y
g
_disease/
 http://www.nyhealth.gov/diseases/cardiovascular/heart
docs/heartcheck.pdf
 Heart Check Lite
 http://www.albany.edu/sph/prc/worksites/
 HERO Health Management Best Practice Scorecard
 www.the-hero.org
 NBGH WISCORE
 http://www.businessgrouphealth.org/scorecard_v2/index.cfm?even
t=nonmember.register
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Contact Information
Darryl Landis, MD, MBA
Senior Consultant
Towers Watson
336-499-0970
Darryl.Landis@towerswatson.com
Robert McLellan, MD, MPH
Medical Director
Live Well/Work Well, Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center
603-653-3850
Robert.K.McLellan@hitchcock.org
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